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'llf: taie iUiil ..w.par"- - i..'
wasrungton. May t The - eonser--

;."Jj;". - THE UNIVERSAL CAJI .Jjjl-- ;
f vatipo oi natural resources which was
i a hobby of Theodore Kooaevelt and

policy oi President Roosevelt' ad--J
ciinistrati on is" in. dancer of beina--

'i completely, overthrowB,.tojudge ... by 1

une vroient assaults uxt 'are Detngj
maae npoq .rt la connection with oil
and coaHands.j'U--.i- .

-

i-- .l.u.'t. V. . ' 4.'

Itioaal scandal 1s the 'alleged, turning- -

field in .Wyoming' lo prita Jnter-- i
lestS. 4 Thisia 'on ' of thif fiM. liewf

in reserve for the navy --to keep &de
TQiiace reserves oi fuel fqr its -1

Iter Bhips.t The hayal-.- pl. reserves
1 Were recently taken ove from the

navy department by the interior de-
partment under an executive order by

.President' Harding. The deal lor'the

live Hmmci gae intsreiar. ..-.:-
;

l elating to tee unfaii treatment o.
a popular and efficient post.-iiis- i

who is succeeded by e man w ho w a.-s-o

bad ott with consumption .uiiii
the world war that he could not go
to camp to perioral an
is now able to hand oat mail atu:
scattei the germs of disease.

Here is the interview as published
in the News and Observer:

What is considered here a. nothing
less than r. flagrant violation ui co.
mon justice and deecnc ha.s been
committed by the postoffice depait-men- t

in ousting Postmaster W. M.
Hanner at Liberty and appointing
temporarily as his successor Otio
Browei. The department did not
dare to send Brewer's name to the
senate for it knew that his nomina-
tion would be rejected, precipitating
on its head a scandal. Brower es-

caped military service in the world
war on the ground that he had tu-

berculosis. He is, of course, still
suffering with this disease, and yet
he is entrusted with the handling
and distribution of tho nublic mail.

But far worse than 3rover's phy-
sical unfitness to be postmaster is
the moral feature of his appointment.
In order to get rid of Mr. Hanner the
department, Senator Simmons and
Representative W. C. Hammer de-

clare, based its action upon a num-
ber of charges wholly without foun-
dation and trumped up against Mi.
Hanner bv his political enemies on

Teapot Dome district is with the Sin- - ,n-- llil . u. IV rNg--M 1111. ,r
- ; I if' 1 I t(8t '17lcy are

Good!
vClair oil interests, a subsidiary .of the
standard Oil and the latter company

v is said to be preparing to build nipe--
."noi-- carry. me. o to fta rennenesi
in. the. middle ,west The Sinclair oil I

- stock has been more ojr less-dorma-

for ji year- - Just prior to the time of
jthe, alleged closing ef the deal', vrith

- the interior department, toe v market
value of the stock increased, - more

Buy this Cigarette ani SaveMoriey
'' ' " - ; ' ":- - than $30,000,000 in three days, aa a

mmmm mmmm ' - result of nuge transactions ", on ; the
York Stoct Ehange,fnaicatingj.Mm.t in i.ftoM t M,- - Hnn-- J v. ran . ihfl.i..UV1""T." - . -... . that there was an inside tip on theappeared to attach more importance Greensboro, says Lindley was arrest--; auejre(j

to the second accusation, but accord- - ed .and in prison for disposing of . ,' ' v ?
ing to the affidavits of citizens of Lib- - mortgaged property, , Dillon being" It it had not been for the vigilance
ovfr Qrwl annrwlinor tn, tlip rpnnrt.s fif tjninh&A hv- - 1 .inllAv'a innaal wanf rit-- ormfAi Inkn 1 V n.lviL--

the testunony chiefly of Mr. Walter some of the postoffice inspectors sent his bond for $500, and "Lindley fled; abiy represents Wyoming in the
v,. L.i.Hi,ey a jan oim, gunty m n to Liberty by the department to m- - taking with him the mules on which United States Senate," this deal which
flashing, of detrauding people out of vestifrate and according to the rec- - Dillon held a mortgage, and he was1 was made in secret evidently
their property and othev cnmtral ords ou file in the department, neith- - compelled to have Lindley. rearrested.1 without any competitive bids .might
offencese, and one J. M. Reece, Lind- - had foot to stand on. - theer charge a Among those who swear W'be known to - publicleys character backer, and with a Such substantial citizens as R. B. lev is a check flasher, 'a 'toSxTvat Sen01' Kendfick introduced a reso- -
reputation somewhat unsavory m the staley and j. R. Lawson both Repub-- defrauder of persons out' of their lution calling' upon the ' Secretary 'of
community as Lindiev. licans, state in theiT affidavits that property, and a character of most un- - tne Interior for information concern- -

The charges against Mi. Hanner Mi. Hanner was never guilty of per- - savory reputation are many patrons lnS this a negotiation, and in speak- -
were so glaringly false and unjust and nicious political activities while post-- f tho nffi. nH nf htK ut;i ing upon this resolution he Pointed

iroplies-it'- s regular "get-about- ." ;

: There is no other car that will take you '

there and back again, quicker, safer and
1 mSrA orrtnorrtiroillw

made with such evident partisan pur- - master. They swear that he could not tjeg( and an substantial business and out tne immense Value pf this" great!
.w.-v- . uj v..t....io ..cv kjx...uvv. iinvc irecii wiHiym vw proieSSlOn&l men. ' ' uavai uu iwivdiiu ww 11. wbbi

Simmons and ReDresntative Hammer their knowledge, An(j v t , tho t . V". '
. of greater benefit to the nation to al- -

determined to make a test case of it. Tt ia Qhnum in th affidavits that r . S , i .r,, P"1: low this oil to maia storednnder- -

.11111 US UIG Hl 1UI UIC lllcui Jl ai.iivu uic .11
farmer, the merchant, the doctor, the

" II contractor, the collector the car that is I.
111 useful everv dav of the vear. I I

They did not at first believe that the prctur; of Candidate Harding, "U. t W than to remove it across the
postoffice department would oust ?n with negro candidates, was not post, warnin lt that if it rtrfT country to be stored in surface tanks

ea on tne posioiuce uuiieun uuaru in- - n tm ti kD ,

I I LX)W in the cost of maintenance, wjth all ill I
I I ; of the sturdy strength, dependability and I

side the lobby of the Mstoffice but Poslimaster Hanner it would not be I '
Secretary Fall of the Interior De

was posted on the town bulletin worth whll6 for .fte jfcpubtoaiiB to nartment T been a consistent op

honest efficient postmaster on the
word of men like Lindley or Reece.
Accordingly Mi. Hammer and Frank
Hampton, secretary to Senator Sim-
mons, on learning of the charges, set
to work and have presented to the

ooara on me un. .,y ?XlT election fa that V community.-penen- t of national, conservation. ; 4ejrrJ!'- - Congressman HammeVays .who.,not the-onl- y member.. of. the: ad- - I llil . reliability for which Ford cars are noted. I
0 accbunt of the unusual demand we urge that I

. I I your orders be placed as early as possible. I I
department affidivita from more than ed Mr Ranner's consent or ever engineering these charges ministration who has been Identified
eirfitv reliable and representative cit- - HaZI Perceived there might danger evenith.representatiyes. of Stapdardi OiL

izens'of Liberty, showing how utter- - ha no authorityT Walter th present admipjstration in Mtorney. &neri .Daugherty was a
ly unfounded these charges were. tSmiS sars thai he posted the .Ail.Congressman Hammer .and Secreta- - picture there and that Mr. Hanner 'Z XZX Oil's representative Z Asheboro Motor Car Company.

1 PHONE 175 ASHEBORO, N. C
both carefully examined othin u,V?r J.t--- '

st be W waaw
th'e rePoPrt of the postoffice inspectors TZtXenongl7 ttSwho recommended Postmaster Han-- Ij.ud scurrilous or scandalous do- -, .was aVe own bad ',w';t f v

which is file conauci out to the conduct of mm " yaw. m wose oays.ner's removal, report on HUcif literature and there is no proof bad, .
in the postoffice department and both that he ever di'd the word ofi'V'f" .w"J. h d prosecut d, but. 5- - when the. independent oil
the Congressman and Mr Hampton h unsavory persons as Lindley. w.'l'Kfffi-'0- ."people of .Texas and Oklahoma were
.ifttUr that the report itself would; M . . , could boh md nr t.rHf nil. the
clearly show to any person oid &

1 WST 155fiBfflW-p- 'ConK
age intelligence tnai tne nu. R . Rrtn. . ,to effect J. the ntta;o : w. ' ffrrS! pany or JNew Jersey -- caiwa at tne
urnrA ilnurn hv tha HpnnrT.mPnt. for otaiey to.i..k V.. white House while the rordney Din

ttino- - Post- - verV 'V OatlUK TT II V 11 knA trl All io. , ,xA-- .l,t. 1lrno im n-- i . 1 i 1 f . .. WHS UeilUlUK III VIMS IIUUOO. CUlVt VSl aa"'v ""-v-i r"-- f r-- .v... it
master Hanner's head, and that more-- ". "V. inj wora lor unoiey. Mn on the free ligt.... ij. '.i i i j WJiv fhsimjiisiuik jur Liic cuiisviiviai.iuii. nm nia Trioriti uhi a i m iMitt(
coVnclusfonT wouldurnT I z sufficient - Hanner never told Postoffice In- - sheriff he served under me and made' .One reason alleged for the sudden

and blS lor impartW Boushee that he favored the it hard for the bootleggers and o-- f "entiment among Republ- -
cause any ,:,,,. fts Rtaloir T?nuto as it vii.:...--- . . can onotnra. whn haH nrpvinunlv on- -
PnrfmactM funpvnl tn siimmftrilv u'"'"""',, --'"'-j taiuia ui uruiuuiuon in mat part OI r- - - -- r

the the postal servic " alleged in the report of Postoffice Radolph county." They seized Ped the ratification of the treatj
msiectors the ground Inspectors Larabee and Garragus, Reece by the hand and his namemust with Colombia, when it was ratihec

of .lerelecTio of ' duty
on an(1 " where in hia rePort dld ,Boush- - have been a solnce to the department n the early part of President Hard

ifeft unfairS fand partisan baT "hee, states that Mr. Hanner did, nor for it heard the truth about Lindley tag's administration, was that Stand
Roushee state in h s reDort that hf f k. ard Oil was interested in the acquis!

it snouKi not do lorgouen inai Hanner told him that only 15 01, R,,t rv.OB Ho .TZaa tion" and' development of Columbian
rostmaster nan,u.-- r

f . ,
deDrive(,-

-
f ,' tli: r "J oil bearing territory. 1 II 1:1 l VI l" II I liil lf JF

facilities the the discontinuance of Manner3KX and had in both by rf "'ftcjtni- - MfA a is also eo-e- in tv,t ,... i:i. a Republican Dartv dates baokI
i instances been exonerated oi tne very - ' VfTL" d Garragus. ITArl- "u ' early days when the Standard Oil

7KXnM1rTt.X, The consolidate.1
,

route was about enue servicT years ago grave Company was the ally of the corrupt
. ..rrnllnt nf ,. uj j Renub can machine in Pennsylvania.

was however determine to kick C.. if rnu " IL. l ,,u"' W " WiTh th- - revelations concemina- - theera
anrt ofliri.int nn5t- - uau 'w""3 uwin-mi- . ...- -. Ile waa iai.er in irouoie lor violating ' - .7" ;. . Hianrt and tn antici- -1 : ., ... ... Taonnt TVmathis fine citizen

nnd last he ma" carnern, lour huvhik tne postal laws. He aiterwaras ap- - -- "vat .... . i l ito ,. , . .. ... .. . notoJ nM nn irnvrnnipnt roal landsmaster out of office
wunin tt very snun. wine. "I'c""" pneu lor tne position 01 man carrier.
Larabee and Garragus reported to makin(c the statement that he had Alaska therfl-

- is every reason to as-v,- o

.inorimont a thorp had Wn i i.i:j i Rumfl a continued jilliance oetween
found some inspectors sufficiently ser-

vile and partisan to make the ridicul-
ous, 'absurd and misleading conclu-

sions necessary to furnish even a pre-

text for the outrageous action the de-

partment was determined to take. '
In the interview which Congress-

man Hammer and Mr. Hampton had

no trouble in serving the route before any crime. Securing the appointment nd. the G. O. f. f.nenas 01 ns.,

"Mr. Hanner became postmaster. This he at once resigned under the .threat mal conservation - are naturally
Hammer alarmed, and are already hinting tnatstatement Congressman of prosecuted for having sworn

points out in his letter to the depart- - to a falsehood in his application, for conservation may be one or tt.e prom- -

ment as wnoliy nusieaaing. as tne thn nm tnn inenv ibbuco m
was clerk of the Court F. M. wngnt -

Troy Commencement..'as com- - crave a certificate under the aeal, of
.rZ nf th. lnKnwtor in paratively easy, to serve. Mr. Han- - hig offlce that Lindley and - Reese Trnv s-- wi ramt to a closeK

If-- '

closing feature bein- - theh. ULcrtv Mr. ?er aoon after he beeami Portmaswr were men ?f
this

good character r ; and Attri 04. the,Txl Teral tried to get the department to restore Btood hi?h in th commumty v'AIt1 Jlacker Brower wa. a "peach ,of, a ScfllR
have tfme to examine That the consolidated route was ab-- ',.bmarle.:' A

play. Tne sermon . was
Rev. W. R. Ware, of

followed on Mon-- Juicy.. Fruit, PeppermintWork: "Of'
that you cannot

..oii tho rnrt. of nDectors solutely impractical was attested by It was Reece, according to tbe l.flv--fnAn,il--th- mierv being.1 Re and ',Sp43armint are certaiiily
. three delightful flavors tain theae postofflce cases, an! that you a number of persons who undertook port of ""Peftors Larabee and fiarr 0olvedKthat the United States ehouM

must necessarily rely upon digests of to carry the mail over it, among them ragus, who toW thern that he waB iftrCTterlh, league - of . hationa,
the reports furnished you by your D. M. Sharpe, a . man of excellent stmcted by the aheriff no .to ier LaoJga Allen and ,Pauluckr'afflr.
chief of the appointmente .division, .character and a Republican who aew- - warranU against. W. ,C.. Undley-iii- . matjTtf tnd fethel Howell and Cer-ati-ll

I wish to make this assertion' to ed aaearrler for a long time on the Lindley. would return the money .he trudJ. Capel," negative. ;uThetaedal
i..t tn "fcohld yberty route before the onolida-.ha- d ebtalned by fraudulent .'.check, WK, wmhv Paul Tuckeiv 'i ' ;".

choose rronii .

-'--''V ':.'' find time to examine the teepee! tlc texft plaeovJ . Monday afternoon Hon. J. J. Parker
reuort in the in which after two daya In. tarrying thw mail rtUI the employment f U,e, gov-'- of ,Wonroe delivered the literary ,ad- -ptlrtr Hanner is n thr consolidated route and ie now emment, have jsommendeA this gross aresrte a lanre audience. It was a

iAriWaieLEt'$,P:K-the- v: j

.:; new sugar-coate- d pepper,
mlht VgumP is also aJ great .

'
J

' recommended, you wUI come to the femngi s mm-- wr . n"--. 01 Xulo.m u" ww " Wl " fine effort. The diplomas were aoiiv- -

v.'.i .... ariMkt and In another .section ef the stete. ' -- HVecutlve offlce. . Moreover, Conpre Hunerintshdent J. S. Edwards.
ihmiu that the inxnect&rs report. 1t- - The fact is iare- - men Hammer Is ry certain that the , Th high school p14y;- - Monday

i' iVj4't,-.,v'rH.- -

' --with iU absurd statements and.esUbHshlng the Bteiey route w im sheyitt ot Kaaooipn county never au-- , h WM weU wce and netted
; S conclusions, absolutely off that ion of it that e lart thorised his denuty te and he wr.a-tttndr- doUarc:

their alleed that intimates that in all Dep .,'r"to the cvidrace -- the - icport specters 1n report probability y ;.. .: . -- i - -- .

f t it. forth will ' furnish s just Mr. Hanner was responsible for dls-- aty Reece was dismissed for such af- - T; r U nTe AU-Tim- e Secretary.

treat for your sweet tootlw (j

':M...are;;from;die Wrigley ; ; j
factories wliere perfection J'

fliA it.M(tiMfil a JmiA 4 n. TKm raiiiiMtimaa I m

.a,. l tnmtnirilT fire out of ' the eonUnoIns;.
.1 . 1.1. I. Kb. AltnriA that Mr. MAM raw Mrt.tn fhac I Jn.lIAtt'ffl Unw Tne oei'gaies 01 nv irirtioi

tectlve Association in annual sessionservice th e inspectors wno , -- j -- ,t.j, ik-- i.i..t m
report, upon mt nii?h Point Issfwepk. voted to em--

At tnl wilful mlo-- wnicn ue U iiwb u ,"v kuti. uiwiiiuiuim viiivciful violation . f . ',t , fimllLoi on tha discontinued the ininortora would hava .the de-- Til oy an all-ti- secretary at a salary
in arms ajralnst tartment beleiv. Conrressmnn lUm- - of 14,000 a year. The present eec- -

din.rri-.igenc- e on the part of the jetlon-ar- now up
fnr mm than '12 vonr wfarV. II. d. Cnltchficld. hSS dSVOted

Jlisnectors. ; , "J'. ... i. til '
' Arwrnlnr in the court In' the district onlv a Bart ef his time to the work.

Jlnntt.:JTM A , Mr. Hsnner. political eni-ml- In--f which Undley live aod he n-- v-r Th staU headcrinrters of the Mo--
guiity 01 pemiwuM. f--.. '?-- - A,l R A. Aldrd to trmke the fal Vn him to teke an active wrt In ciation, now at W inston-Baie- w 11

postmaster. a on win .
h- - xidred. ennlied to nroBerutins- - violators of the liir rrnlml.lr be chanired to the city in Save the f I A

wrappers I J,"

Good for h

frf:.:.'::.TJ

M? iunn; Ilamw to rrry the mail on Ub-- w.. but the In, fetors belmve Lind- - whl. h the new swreUry mides.
others that had f"or:rty limW j. itt-r- e of Mr. try Ucsow they belleve4 ner. Id- - !teperU t! tho memory these
bM JSorvS Ila'nr on f.l In the drparlment bo,m companion and al h, ir en who hsd died durintr the year were
on bulletin bosnl on trie fw"l0,i;"-rnTT- ,

lr(r,- - rrfli, th, ,taiement fr tn.svorr record. So it w ti i. t - ralJ at a memorial service Friday
hutl.lmtt a r'urf. snowing t tu rrutrTln!.t,r fct co,1, r!lir t,,tlt rriy-- A the heal hunt- - afternoon, the ervice bein? coml-jcte.- l

r.,WHr rrrnLlential can.li.lfcle, Y,a r ' ,atillir a e.Tort to r- - m of tie ll.ir.lmsr in chst.bln lluirhes and Ilev. J. A.
rrn (.. I.ar.hntr. In company iiw

e . , ae a to employ 00,.ting I'omarfrr lUnner. Clarke. I ifteen members have died
for o(n.,m...r of nr rnn.l,l,ite. ; in 11 f that, - eipee tha bt re.lir meotin,.t.'tAi, ,to. It was alw alle.-- l.ru. The rree,.t n.en.her.hip is om

i:. r ..Hl st Mr ."V'KTV. Vr,:rrter of tU sfsr -4-.-' , 4.207. a tain In el'! rs of 2.731.
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